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CHIASMA 
ttFolly_Unencoded: No topic is set. 
You have joined ttFollv Unencoded 
xxxYou are now known as unencoded 
*folly_taylor> This is^aylorfronr Folly 
<Melohi> Wow. this is really fast! 
<Fascale> Pascale Baud >) 
<foily_laylor> Good to meet you all - hoping Sean can join us snortiy 
<fo!ly_iayIof> hi heide, pascale. melon* 
-xi lyjsylo"-* I m just going to so some settings control then will De bi 
with you 
<HeidiM~* Hi everybody - yes t does work, and 'n r 
<folly_,laylor> plase chat amongst yourselves 
<HekJiM> Congratulations on your work -1 did see the exhibit or and i 
oo^ed great 
'•^ a scale* Sear said to me the exhiDhh on s superb :-> 
Me o ii> H Heide Toy or and Fascaie I am Mariana and I am at the 
in Brazil I wish i had seen the exbition Has anyone seen it? 
'•^ascale* and Iwou d i ke to see all the works too .-) 
«Pascale> only on Sean's site... 
<Melon*> I have seen Pascale in Fclarara site Very nice your work., 
the writing you put together win the p ckires 
<Pascale-* itiaiiks V 
<!ofly_taylof> Hi again - everything seems to be «M3?king ok 
'•"̂  a scale3" sean *ie oec no* io the : v. "Ohio i 
<He diM> i went to t ie opening which was fun an :d o' 
*™ Hello - this is exciting. 
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